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Whitelaw Reid's
Tribute To Scots

Speaking before the Philosophical
Institution in E.litftrargh. the other

day oo ' The Scot in America and
the Ulster Scot," Whitelaw Reid»
American Ambassador to the Court
of St. James, delivered ,an eloquent
tribute to the genius,skill and ability
of the "bonnie ladies'7 of highland
and lowland, who have enriched the
world and added to the fame of the
United States by their talent.
The address, which was one of the

moat noteworthy commentories on

the mental prowess of the Scotch as

a race delivered for many year?, has
excited widespread comment. Com
paring the Scot with the Puritan and
the Cavalier in America, Mr. Reid
said:

"Neither Puritans nor Cavaliers
led in the struggle for freedom of
speech and of the press. That honor
belongs to a Scot, Andrew Hamilton,
who went in 1695 from Edinburgh to

America, where he rose to be Attor¬
ney General of Peausylvania. Neitb
er Puritan9 nor Cavalier kindled the
popular llame for independence.
Two jears before James Otis's fa¬
mous speech in the Boston Town
House, in 1691, Patrick /Henry, a

Scot, bad doce tbat in Virginia in
the defense against the noted Parson
cause."
Mr, Reid declared that the whole

country . between the Allegheny
mountains and tbe Mississippi River
was a conquest of the Scot, who

poured over the mountains chiefly
Jrom Pennsylvania. Then turning
to more n cent cor quests by individ
ual Scotchmen, he s*id:
"Tbe telegraph depends today all

over the world on tbe inventions ol

Joseph Henry, and S. F. I), Mors?,
both of Scottish origin . The tele¬
phone comcs closer fo you still, for
Alexander Graham Bell was born in

Edinburgh, while Thomas A. Edi¬
son's mother, Mary Elliott, was aieo
of Scottish blood. So was Cyrus
McC'jrtnick, who brought the wheat
fields of the United Slates ami Can¬
ada to your doors by the invention
of the reaper. To that great list
might well be added Robert Fulton,
builder of tie first steamship to nav¬

igate American waterB and the man

whoJ;buiit the first steamship to cro«s

the Atlantic, and mar-y of the leading
railway builders and operators, from
StrathcoLa and Mount Stephen,
aoross tbe invisible border, in Cica¬
da, and the ir tfFicient ally in Ne*
York, Jobfi S. Kennedy.to tbe man

agers of tb© greatest of Eastern rail¬
ways, the Pennsylvania, which bas
been almost contiruously in the
hands of men of Scottish blood.
James McCrea, Thomas A. Scott, J
N. McCullougb, Robert Pitcaiip,
Andrew Caroegiej Frank Thomson
and A. J. Caseat. In tbe same list
may well be inctnd^d the great iron¬
masters, from Grant, who built tbe
first iron fornoce west of the Alle- {
gbanie®, and John Campbell, the!
Ohio Scot, who first- used the bot|
blast in making pigiron, to Andrew
Carnegie,in whose colossal operations
tbe iron and steel manufacture'
seemed to culminate. I
"Tbr first fast printing preys'

were developed b.v Scot, Gordon or;d >

Campbell; the st'rtotype presses!

nr-ceseary lo comp'ete their uoefnl-;
Lifse came bIpo from tin investor of
Scottish blood; the first. American
newspaper, tbe Letter, w!>e

published in Boston by John Camp
btl'; the first newspaper in the yreat
territory northwest of the Obic R -v .

er was published at Qiacinza'i by
William Maxwell; the first rcl'giv. un |
uewppaper was also s'arted by a jScotsman of Chillicotbe O., a:-d, '.la
two most noted editors in tbe Uniled
States were James Gordon Bennett
ami Horace Greeley, the one a Sca¬
the other an UlBter Scot."
Then there was Benjamin Gushing

Mudge, inventor of tbe Oxford pro-
cesses by which linen requiring 30
weeks to manufacture in the old
world, is in America transformed
from the flax fibre to the finished
cloth in less tlun two ^days, a feat
which is rapidly wresting from
Europe ita centuries old domination
«>f that industry. Ol the 27 Amori
cad presidents James Mouroe, An¬
drew J 'tckflou, James Knox Polk,
J^mia Buchanan. Ulysses 8. Grar.t,
Rutherford B Hayes, Cb^stir Alan
Arthur, and William McKinley, nil
were either wholly or partly of Scotch
tnccstry. Wherever the Scot has
be^n given a chance ho haa made
good.

GOV. WOODROW WILSON SAYS HE
BELIEVES IN TRUE LOCAL

SELF-GOVERNMENT.

Presidential Possibility Deplores Drag¬
ging Into Politics A Social

Question.

Trenton, N. J..In a recent letter to
Rev. Thomas B. Shannon, superintend¬
ent of the Anti-Saloon league in New
Jersey, (5ov. Woodrow Wilson, of that
state, now prominently before the pub¬
lic as a Democratic presidential possi¬
bility, said that he was against the liq¬
uor question in politics.

"1 am a thorough believer In local
self-government," said Gov. Wilson,
"and I believe that every eelf-govern-

WOODROW WILSON,
Democratic Governor of New Jersey,

Who Favors Local Option.

fng community which constitutes a so¬
cial unity should have the right to con¬
trol the matter of the regulation or of
the withholding of licenses. But the
questions involved are social and mor¬

al, and are not susceptible of being
made part of a party program. When¬
ever they have been made the subject
matter of party contests, they have cut
the lines of party org nizat.ion and
party action athwart to the utter con¬
fusion of political action in every oth¬
er field. I do not believe that party
programs of the highest^ consequence

to the pollticar life" of the state anil
of the nation ought to be thrust on ono
side and hopelessly embarrassed for
long periods together by making a po¬
litical issue of a groat question, which
is essentially non-political, non-parti»
san, moral and social, in ita nature."

ANTI-SALOON TEXT

BOOK AGAINST LICENSE

MISSTATES THE FACT3,

Columbus, O..The Anti-Saloon
league of Ohio has Issued its "Cam¬
paign Text Book Against License" for
use in the campaign iu Ohio for cou¬
nt itutional delegates.

la the past session of the Ohicf leg¬
islature Senator Green, of Coshocton,
introduced a constitutional convention
bill which allowed the question of li¬
censing the sale of liquors in Ohio to
be submitted to the people as a sep-
orate issue. The text book of the Anti-
Saloon league is trying to show that
o license law in Ohio will allow tho
unrestricted sale of intoxicants. Tho
liquor men are lighting for the license
law, as this is tho or.ly method by
which the sale of liquor has been
found to be regulated satisfactorily.
Tbo present constitution of Ohio givea
tho legislature the right to pass laws
regulating the trallic in liquors. Tho
result is that "wet and dry" legislation
is before the legislature three-fourths
of the timo of each session, to tho
detriment of progressive legislation.
The Dean bill, which provided that

all saloonists should be of good char¬
acter, was declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court. A license law
will have the character of the appli¬
cant as the basis for granting licenses.
Tho license plan for Ohio is meeting
with the approval of editors and prom¬
inent men throughout the state.

LEAVENWORTH SEEK3 TO
DERIVE A REVENUE

FROM LIQUOR TRADE

Leavenworth, Kan..The city fathers
of Leavenworth are trying to enact
some law by which they can secure a

revenue from the liquor trallic for
Leavenworth. For some time'the cus¬

tom of bringing liquor into the city in
wagenr» from Missouri has increased,
find it has now reached such an ex¬
tent that the city fathers realize a

large revenue could be secured by plac¬
ing a tax upon each wagon hauling
liquor that comes into the city. The
persons to bo taxed expioss their will¬
ingness to pay the tax.
Hundreds of cases of beer and other

liquors are seen on thy streets of Leav¬
enworth every day being delivered to
customers throughout the city. The
city is losing a vast sum of revenue

each year, while the man engaged :n
business is compelled to bear tho bur¬
dens of tho city's up-keep.

It is said that the new ordinance will
be for the purpose of producing rev¬
enue only. The attitude of tho city
is taken as tbo beginning of more lib¬
eral measures toward tho liquor traf-
lio throughout the state.

Dosed by Doser by Arithmetic.
Before wiroless telegraphy was

thought of, and tho patient could com¬

municate with the shore doctor, tho
captain was the ship's doctor, says
the London Chronicle. He had a med¬
icine chest with numbered bottles,
r.nd a book of Instructions. There Is a

ship's carpenter still living who owes
fcis life to the captain's treatment. It
was rheumatism. The captain read
In the book of Instructions: "In case*
of rheumatism one tablespoonful of
No. 11 three times a day." There had
been a run on No. 11. But "G" and
"5" were full. "I reckon that makes
'11,' M said the captain. And he cured
the carpenter by arithmetic.

Tho Galaxy of Double Stars.
Coburg, Lane county, a village of 800

people, boasts two pairs of twins
born within the last six weeks, ami six
pairs of various ages In attendance
upon its public schools. Upon the
basis of these facts Colonel Roosevelt
Is to be invited to visit Coburg while
in the state ami s,:v a few encourag¬
ing smd congratulatory words to th<*
parents of the vilage..Portland Ore-
gor.taa

Md. Negroes
Kill Digges Bill

The battle ia over and the victory
id ours. We hmve not only clccted a

republican governor, but wo have
buried the Digues Coostitntional
Amendment so deep that it will nev¬
er wgsin be mentioned. It has gone
down even deeper than lhe I'oe and
Straus amendments, simply because
those repeated efforts ere bringing
out \lie bidden inet*l of the Mory-
1 ii.d No»ro. He ha:* just couio to
lho conclusion that ho doesn't intend
to tie disfranchised. If (Joldsbor-
ough's election will serve to make us

st'core in our flunchi&c rights, and
givo us an equsl chance to grc.vr
intellectually and materially wo will
be content, for its h settled couclue-
ion that uo stale ( flioers wi'l come
our w*y, h'i ci we will lose no bleep
over that matter. Gorman was ,de¬
feated hi caupc tlierH are a whole lot
«<t democrats who wanted il that
wiiy. He is a machine politician,
who aspires t> boss the stale jiiit v.*

his father bosned it.with an iron
hMjd. Two such froru one family is
to i uitK'h even 1\>r a iMarylar.d dem¬
ocrat.

VVith the rapid growth of indc-
!>. ndt nee iti both the old parlies, and
the growing prestige of the Social
iet>, it. U certainly diiliculi to predict
how ?hi* old state will go in future.
I! ib quite evident that the cry of
".Viguer" is losing its effect, just ns
ali talitu hsucs do the moment the
intelligent portion of the electorate
i i > ble to divc< rn the purposes. They
new see it and will lose no time in
rid'lirg themselves of the reproach
upon their intelligence. Yea sir, in
the la'e contest the Negro came
down '.quarely on both feet, and
there he will stand. Disfranchising
cffoits cun't move him, and attempts
at segregation, as W. Ashbio >Hawk-
irs has v^ry clearly shown, will in¬
jure the while property owner vastly
more than it will the Negro, Think
of i?, thousands of dollar* worth of
property in Baltimore standing idle
as the result of the attempt to hinder
ad humiliate the colored man.
Wei!, hi) id not hindered nor is ho
humiliated, but the men who own the
property ore losing many precious
dollars How long he will aland this
h* rt </f thing remains to be ween.
That property is going to be runted;
if not to white men then to colored
and thus Maryland segregation will
die Ignominiously.

Taking hll in all, the Maryland
colored man seems to be holding his
own very well.

o
* *

From the testimony In the case we

certainly believe that Dr. Washing¬
ton has vindicated himself and has
come out from under a cloud that at
orj«- time looked very threatening.

Judges who can render such a de¬
cision in the faco of tbo testimony
ofl<*red, ought to be driven from the
high positions which they occupy.
Now let us forget it. Jackson,

Kroetburg, Md.

J Frank Thompson's clothing
ptocU i* Reconrl to none in Marlins
I 'irjz. He is widely known and i«

^..ncrally liked aml (Iocr * rushing
b isinees because he sr-lls the best
uaaranteis frs anrl material or re-

faatfs the money. Give him a call.

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. O.

Thb^Agkd Cornelius.
In the Islam! <>f St.. Thomas, in tho

West Indies, h Negro, named Cor¬
nelius, was called liy Divine grace,,
over a century ago, by means of the
Moravian Missionaries, and Boon af¬
ter began to preoch to hie race. Ho
was 1)1 ? need with considerable talents,
and ablo to speak several languages.
He was a slave, bnfc purchased his
liberty and that of his wife, and sub-
fcuquently thai of bis children. Ha
ban.t tho business of a mason, and
laid the foundation.stone of six
chapels. 11 »> labored indofatigably
lor ih>« spirituil welfare of both tho
poor Nonroes »»nd whites antil his
death when e.igh'v v< ars old.

* *
o

The Ha jjiirk

"lion! I B?.y," ex Mimed tho caa«
) ( nier; boa littlo rar<-fol with that-
r«zor; that's tho m cmih! time you'vo
cut me."

'' Woll, well, so it \>euid tho bar*
ber; "I always deduct a ha'penny for
every cut. Why it n nothing for a

m«n to go on', of hero having won
four pence otl loo."

o
* *

'1 HKIR U I'lNION8.
Husband.I think that Miss Mand

is pretty."
Wby."You do? That snicker.

f*ced man-hunter?''
I admire your idea of beauty*

Blie'rt homely enough to frighten
blind people, Bit that's the way it
goes after a man ti'es of his wife.
Every thing in skirts appears pretty
to bim, and then he don't know
enough to keep it, to himself,.comes
homn and tells poor wilt.bool bool
boo!"

*
o

7 ]J E IS UKOLA It,

Wife.John! Join ! tliore'H a loafer
going through vour trousers!"
Husband."Otj, you two fight it

out between yourselves."
o

* *

W 11 B ItE J ON B8 W K » T
A series <>f rcvivalj wero held in-

a Western city, and placards wero
posted in conspicuous piac<*s. Od«'
day the following notice was posted:

Hell.It's location and abaoluta
c< rtainty. Thomas Jones, baritone
soloist will sing: "Tell mother I'll,
be there,"

o
* :

A SoKB Loss.
An old lady wan telling her grand'

child about some trouble In Soot«
land, in the course of which the chi«f
of her clan w»s beheaded.

,4lt was one great thing of a head,
bairns to bo sure," said the good old
lady, ''but It was a sair loss to him,'*

* *
o

Special Delivery,
When «ho is kept home
From some bitf "bargain Bale/'Who «ends "hubby" and tells

Hho in shopping by malo.

EVERYBODY.8<n<\ for free
sample of SUCCESS MAGAZINH
& THE NATIONAL POST.tht
healthy, vigorous and gensible
American home mag»7/n«' containing
tbe thrilling Of>p* nliHni Story-.
"The Girl Of Tbe rFhitfy Thousand"
and receive also our iikhw y- making
og»nt's proposition, IVimaneot
winur employment f ir tight person#.
AfHrcHB Circulation I^pirtment,
SUCCESS MAGAZINE, New York.


